ELT Consultant Germany
ELT Consultant’s main job description is to promote English language magazines
published by Bridge Publishing House – Bridge, Gate, and RR. Magazines are for
students of English and their teachers. Promotion is done mainly through personal visits
to schools and English teachers and at conferences for teachers.
What can you expect?
 visiting teachers of English at schools and organising visits
 presentation of Bridge, Gate, and RR magazines to teachers at seminars and
conferences
 planning your schedule
 organising events for teachers of English
 building a relationship with various educational institutions
 marketing and language support for Prague office
 basic administration with subscription orders
 weekly reporting to Prague office
You should have:
 German language skills at native speaker level
 English language skills at fluent communicative level
 communication and sales skills
 basic knowledge of German school system
 your own car and a driving licence
 your own cell phone
We can offer you:
 managing your work
 partially work from home
 six weeks of paid holidays
Work and remuneration:
a) part time: 10 hours per week (particular hours would be agreed on), travel and
other cost would be covered
b) full time: 40 hours per week (07:00 – 15:00), travel cost would be covered

Remuneration:
Salary would be paid monthly – you would send us an invoice for your work at the end
of each month.
You could choose either from a) fixed salary or b) salary with 40% based on achieved
sales:

salary

yearly bonus based on
yearly income
hours per week
sales, added to the fixed
fixed
salary

a) part time

fixed salary

10

€10 000,00

N|A

b) full time

fixed salary

40

€40 000,00

N|A

a) part time salary with 40% variable

10

€6 000,00

up to €30 048,00

b) full time

40

€24 000,00

up to €72 192,00

salary with 40% variable

If you have any further questions, please do not hesitate to contact me at:
Josef Šorm
+420 241 445 735
josef.sorm@bridge-online.cz
www.bridge-online.cz

